"London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine: Memorials to Manson and Ross', Lancet, 1934, ii: 56. 2Aldo Castellani (1877 Castellani ( -1971 was lands, London, Gollancz, 1960; and G C Cook, 'Aldo Castellani FRCP (1877-1971) and the founding of the Ross Institute & Hospital for Tropical Diseases at Putney', J. med Biog., 2000, 8: 198-205. 3G C Cook, From the Greenwich hulks to old St Pancras: a history of tropical disease in London, London, Athlone Press, 1992, pp. 242-66. 4Ibid., p. 261. 5Ibid., pp. 259-66. G C Cook , who discovered mosquito involvement in the transmission of Plasmodium spp infection in 1897, unravelled the complete life-cycle of avian malaria in 1898, and won the Nobel Prize for Medicine and Physiology in 1902.8 Unfortunately, the RIHTD was never well financed or endowed. It was clear to most observers that London, in any case, did not require a second hospital for tropical diseases;9 the number of tropical cases at the original London School of Tropical Medicine (founded by Patrick Manson and Joseph Chamberlain in 1899) at the Albert Dock Hospital site had always been insufficient for teaching and research purposes.'0 When the hospital was moved to 25 Gordon Street, Endsleigh
Gardens, London, WC1, in 1920, numbers of inpatients had increased markedly, but still remained relatively low for teaching and research. Following the initial appeal, a "few thousand pounds" were collected and a "suitable freehold property to contain the Institute and Hospital" was sought. The initial objective of the Institute was "to assist the Empire with its malaria problem". Ross himself felt that "research in malaria and the practical application of his discovery would be accelerated and extended". 8R Ross, Memoirs: with a full account of the great malaria problem and its solution, London, John Murray, 1923; G C Cook, 'Ronald Ross (1857 -1932 Report, 1931 , p. 25. 31 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1928 27RIHTD, Annual Report, 1932 , p. 48. 32 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1929 , pp. 17, 28 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1926 , p. 6. 58-60. 29 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1929 33RIHTD, Annual Report, 1927, p. 21. 3' John Alexander Shaw-Mackenzie (1857 -1933 In summary, there seems no doubt that both clinical researchers and their projects failed to meet national and international standards of excellence; the outcome of the bench research could at best be described as mediocre.
Clinical Component of the RIHTD The hospital opened in July 1926 with "half of the beds ... reserved for paying patients at a fee of five guineas inclusive per week". The intention was to "keep about twenty hospital beds in the Institution".38 It was never a great success (see Figure 3 ), but encompassed a variety of diagnoses including: "Chronic Dysentery, Dysentery, Chronic Dysentery and Hepatitis, Chronic Malaria, Malaria, Elephantiasis, Hepatitis, Progenic Granulloma [sic], and Sprue". The following year, cases of "Elephantiasis Nostris", ancylostomiasis, and "Malaria and Tuberculosis" 3 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1928, p. 26. 38RIHTD, Annual Report, 1926, p. 7 ; R Ross 35RIHTD, Annual Report, 1926 , pp. 7-10. to W Mackinnon, 22 Oct. 1924 , Ross Archive, 36 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1927 London School of Hygiene and Tropical 37 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1932, pp. 87-96. Medicine. , 1927-32.) were admitted.39 In 1928 the number of inpatients had increased slightly,40 and there were twenty-nine outpatients. "Post-dysenteric Colitis" and "Mycosis" were added to the list of diagnoses. But by the following year the number of inpatients was again reduced; to the previous diagnoses were added: "Malarial Polyneuritis", myositis, arthritis, gastric ulcer, duodenal ulcer, Graves' disease, malignant endocarditis, and "amoebiosis".4' The next year blackwater fever, phlebitis, neuritis, dermatitis, diabetes, albuminuria, haemophilia, "Bronchomychosis", and oriental sore were diagnosed.42 In 1931, diagnoses included bacilliary (sic) colitis, "Uncoumbranous Colitis", hookworm, jaundice, tropical ulcer, tropical eczema, anaemia, septic pneumonia, tropical erythema, and encephalitis lethargica." In the final year of its existence, the following diagnoses were made: "Metadysentery", "Para Malta Fever", psoriasis, sandfly fever, debility, endocarditis, Parkinson's disease, "Blockage of Lymphatic Glands of Leg", "Para-maletensis", and oedematous hands." Many of these entities, it will be noted, do not represent "tropical" diseases at all. Financial remuneration from patient care was relatively insignificant, "but it must be remembered that in the interests of science individual free patients are kept in the hospital for many months under observation and treatment, and 39RIHTD, Annual Report, 1927 , pp. 17-18. 42 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1930 4 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1928 , pp. 27-8. 43 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1931 41RIHTD, Annual Report, 1929, pp. 18-19. 4 RIHTD, Annual Report, 1932, p. 48. G C Cook only a limited number of beds can be used for paying patients" (emphases added).45 It is quite clear that the hospital was simply not paying its way.
Other RIHTD Activities Two significant events were recorded in the 1928 Report, namely the formation of an "Industrial Anti-Malarial Advisory Committee" which aimed to give direct assistance in disease prevention to tropical industries, and the initiation of local committees in tropical countries (notably India and Ceylon) to be started by Watson and Stevens.46 The following Report referred to a malarial expedition to the copper Watson described in The Times how in 1929, when the mines had first requested help from the RIHTD, "malaria, blackwater fever, [typhoid,] dysentery and pneumonia were [still] a serious economic handicap".49 Since that date, health had improved immeasurably (he cited data from Malaya as well as Northern Rhodesia) and malaria was no longer a significant health risk. This latter fact was emphasized in a Times leading article in the same issue: "the control of malaria is the essential foundation of all tropical medicine. Until that has been achieved other measures are likely to yield but meagre results".50 These pieces both followed two articles written by a "Special Correspondent", which had been published in the same newspaper in 1931.51 In an excellent description of working and living conditions in Northern Rhodesia, the writer considered: "it is hard to believe that this will ever be a white man's country unless the white man can grow a black skin to keep out the sun". But, the greatest hazard (Watson concluded) came from "tropical diseases"-especially malaria.52 An excellent booklet (originally published in 1917) 1878 -1924 , Oxford, Basil Blackwell, 1961 A Difficult Metamorphosis Christy53 was enthusiastically mentioned in several reports;54 25,000 copies-for free distribution by the RI-had been printed.
The objectives of the Anti-Malarial Advisory Committee were to "keep industry in touch with science, to make the tropics healthy and expand the markets of the world"; the Committee consisted of representatives of rubber, tea, oil, sugar, gold, copper and mining industries, as well as RI members.55 The 1930 Report also contained further reference to the India Branch of the RI; Dr G C Ramsay (who possessed a great deal of knowledge gained in Assam) had been appointed Principal. His knowledge of malaria control in Assam and northern Bengal tea estates would be utilized for the general benefit of the tea industry.56 In the following year, a most successful twelve months of the India Branch was recorded despite "the acute depression from which the tea industry [had] suffered during the year under review".57 The Report for 1932 concluded: "The India Branch will have completed its first three years on July 31, 1933, and it has proved of great value to the Tea Industry in Assam and Bengal".58 Apart from accepted control measures, the value of atebrin (mepacrine) and plasmoquine (pamaquine) were at that time undergoing evaluation. There was "great difficulty in ascertaining the truth about new drugs in general. The Medical Press is flooded with communications, many of which are of no assistance in forming an accurate and objective opinion". The Report also concluded that quinine "had the merit of being the one drug which could be placed in the hands of the layman with confidence that it could do no harm". There was recognition that non-immunes (i.e. Europeans and Bengali clerks) required special protection against blackwater fever. The best type of oil for use in mosquito eradication and the value of Paris Green were also undergoing evaluation.59
Previously, the 1931 Report had mentioned a study by Watson concerning the disappearance of Plasmodium spp infection from the English Fen district; it was considered that this work might have a relevance to malaria control in tropical countries.0
The RIHTD also organized courses in "malaria control" (the physical features of the nearby Wimbledon Common and Richmond Park were utilized and the 53It had first appeared as 'Notes on malaria for officers and men ', Lancet, 1917, ii: 485-6. The Executive Committee of the RIHTD (with Christy's permission) published it for free distribution to residents in the tropics. Cuthbert Christy Reports, 1929, pp. 16-17; 1930, p. 30; and 1932, p. 46 The work of the RIHTD was doubtless of great value in a preventive capacity (most was, however, carried out not at Putney, but in the field-in Asia and Africa), but the clinical work (both patient care and research) was exceedingly unimpressive and undistinguished (see above and Figure 3) ; the "clinical" research topics and subsequent publications were disappointing. The emphases doubtless reflected Ross's own interests and capabilities. Lloyd wrote to Castellani telling him that it would be quite impossible for the [SHS] to take over the Ross Tropical Hospital,87 and to Chamberlain indicating that the Hospital Board had agreed to "Castellani being given a post on the Associated Staff'; he doubted however that Castellani would accept.88 Meanwhile, McLeod also had written to Chamberlain informing him that, at a formally convened meeting of the Executive Committee of the RIHTD held two days previously, it had been decided definitely to proceed with the amalgamation of the Ross Institute and the LSHTM; a fourth draft was produced which contained five clauses, two of which stated: "iii) That Sir Aldo Castellani shall be provided with a definite position on the staff of the School [LSHTM] carrying a title of 'Director', and (iv) That three beds and a position on the associated staff are to be secured for the use of Sir Aldo Castellani in the [HTD] ."89
In mid-June also, Harris wrote to Sir James Michelli (Treasurer, SHS);90 the enclosed letter was intended (assuming the latter approved of it) for the eyes of Lloyd as well. "[I]t would, I think, help enormously if [the HTD] were ... to say that they would be prepared to perpetuate the memory of Ronald Ross by naming a ward in the Hospital 'The Ross Ward"' and in return the HTD would "as a gesture of goodwill" be offered by the RIHTD a "substantial donation which might well be something of the order of £1,000.... This would effectively silence any critics of the proposed agreement who were urging that the Hospital side of the Ross Institute was not being sufficiently recognised". "I can tell you [Harris continued] that the Chairman and other leading members of the Executive Committee of the [RIHTD] are far more concerned with honouring the name of Ross than they are with the personal prestige of any member, however distinguished, of the Staff of the Ross Institute".91 An anonymous memorandum dated 20 June stated that: "Lloyd [had] himself personally agreed to the Hospital accepting the £L,000 if offered and also to the Hospital naming a ward the 'Ross Ward"'; 92 he did not, however, approve of Castellani being given three beds.
But the Castellani dilemma refused to go away. A few days later, Harris wrote to Bax enclosing a letter which Chamberlain had received from McLeod;93 the latter (writing on behalf of the RIHTD) had made a further plea that three beds and a position on the Associated Staff should be secured at the HTD for the use of Castellani. Following a discussion with Lloyd, Bax duly replied to Harris that it was "not possible under the constitution of the Associated Staff to allot to any of its members beds in the open wards. Lord Lloyd asks me to say that it is a matter of regret to him that the Society is unable to meet this particular request of the [RIHTD] and the LSHTM".94 At the end of June, Jameson involved himself personally in the negotiations; his intervention, he explained to Bax, had resulted from an unofficial talk (at the LSHTM) the previous evening at which Dr G C Low (1872 -1952 ( indicating after Castellani's name that he was in charge of the Ross Ward of which he was to be designated Physician in charge.96
Various consultants who were on the Staff of the HTD, then had their say in the controversy. Neil Hamilton Fairley, Director of the Pathological Department, wrote to Low indicating that he agreed to Castellani being given the right to send in and to have under his personal charge non-paying patients in the Ross Ward, providing that he did not exceed three beds.97 Fairley also had no "violent objection" to Castellani being listed as Physician on the Associated Staff, and/or "In charge of the Ross Ward" being added; this was preferable, in his opinion, to "Physician in charge of the Ross Ward". Sir Leonard Rogers (Extra Physician), in a letter to Bax, agreed to the appointment of Castellani to the Associated Staff of the HTD.98
Response of the HTD Medical Council, 4 July 1933 The following motion was carried at the July Medical Council meeting of the HTD and sent forward to the SHS Board "as a recommendation":
That Sir Aldo Castellani, in addition to being offered a position on the Associated Staff, should have the right to send in and have under his own personal charge non paying patients in the "Ross Ward", it being understood that the Ross Ward would contain three beds.99
A week later, Stevens, on behalf of the RIHTD, was able to confirm acceptance of this offer in writing to Bax. The day before, McLeod, S H Hargrove (solicitor to the RIHTD) and Stevens had conferred with J A Reid, Counsel for the RIHTD. Reid considered that certain difficulties would be obviated if the " [SHS] were made party to the proposed Agreement and a sum of say £1000 was paid direct to the Society by the [RIHTD] in sole consideration of the Society naming one of their wards 'The Ross Ward'." Stevens requested approval of this course of action before Reid amended the draft agreement.1°Bax duly replied on behalf of the SHS indicating that his Board had "unanimously resolved [the day before] to name a ward in the Hospital 'The Ross Ward' in memory of [Ross]", and furthermore, "they received with pleasure the news that the Ross Institute proposed to make a donation of £1,000 to the [HTD] ."'0' The matter was seemingly concluded by a letter from Bax to Harris approving a "Ross Ward" at the HTD and Castellani being offered a position on the Associated Staff. .
G C Cook However, the Board, after careful consideration, "regretfully felt themselves unable to agree" to the "suggestion that [Castellani] which concern the two bodies, and which have already been agreed to.""' The SHS Finance Committee"2 and subsequently the Board of Management"3 agreed to meet the wishes of the RIHTD. This lengthy saga had not yet ended, however. Stevens, who had never had any illusions about Castellani since his first association with the RIHTD, as documented in an unpublished memoir held in the Ross Archive (see this issue, pp. 507-10), again wrote to Bax: "Before calling a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Ross Institute to formally approve the two Agreements, the Chairman wishes to be assured that the Agreements have the approval of the solicitors of all parties... . Counsel has ... considered that if the £1,000 is transferred as an endowment, we shall be transferring a little more than our total real Endowment Fund-£946.13.0" (emphasis added)."14 In fact, he wanted to know whether the SHS intended the £1,000 to be an endowment or be received as a "lump sum". The amalgamation was in effect completed by Bax Lady Simpson in her letter to The Times emphasized that the seminal idea behind the RIHTD had come from her late husband and his "pupil and friend" Aldo Castellani, "as a lasting memorial to Sir Ronald Ross after his death" (emphasis added)."9 To sell this off in entirety, which was what was apparently envisaged, was totally unacceptable; she spoke in glowing terms of the excellence of the clinical care undertaken there. Although she was overall sympathetic to the amalgamation of the non-clinical activities with the LSHTM, she felt that the hospital (and clinical facilities) should remain as "a memorial building where Sir Ronald Ross [both] worked and died". Her husband's major concern clearly involved epidemiology and malaria control-closely allied to Ross's major interests; the clinical dimension was clearly inculcated by Castellani. These sentiments seem in retrospect to have been totally ignored.
The Amalgamation Successfully Completed In mid-November, Bax wrote to Stevens thanking him for providing "equipment to furnish the 'Ross Ward' [at the HTD]", adding that arrangements for the transfer would shortly be carried out by Mr D A C Price, Resident Secretary, HTD.'20 The successful outcome of the amalgamation received high praise and congratulations at the Annual Meeting of the Court of Governors of the LSHTM (a copy of the resolution was forwarded to Bax).'2' The Court also thanked the SHS "for the friendly and helpful spirit in which they [had] A Difficult Metamorphosis (held in mid-December) and one copy was returned to Stevens two days later.'23 Finally, Bax wrote to Castellani offering him membership of the Associated Staff of the SHS saying: "This will enable you to admit private patients to the Hospital".'24 Surprisingly, Castellani accepted the following day. '25 In order to complete the deal before the year's close, Bax wrote to Stevens acknowledging with "warm thanks" his letter enclosing the donation of £1,000.126 Unfortunately the receipt was made out (by Bax) to the LSHTM instead of the RIHTD; a corrected receipt was immediately sent to Stevens.'27 The sum total of these negotiations, which had taken nine months or more to complete, was that the HTD (sponsored by the SHS) was "now the only institution of its kind in London" (emphasis added).'28 Reporting on the amalgamation, the SHS Annual Report for 1933 commented: "The [LSHTM] relies for its clinical teaching upon [the HTD], and members of the Hospital Staff are also members of the School Council".'29 Thus the correspondence was at last at an end and all obstacles strewn in the path of amalgamation had been removed. The major troublemaker had undoubtedly been Aldo Castellani.'30 Epilogue Why had Castellani taken this obstructive stand? There is no simple answer. He obviously wanted to retain his title of Director; he also seems to have been generally disliked and distrusted by most of his colleagues at the RIHTD and also those at the HTD.'3' Castellani was exceedingly ambitious and also intensely inward-looking. He undoubtedly cultivated contact (often at a clinical level) with individuals from the upper strata of society-many of them royals from a number of European countries. His autobiography (published in 1960) described "flamboyantly but vividly ... his extraordinary experiences with Royalties and [his] hobnobbing with other most important personages".32 In 1928 an honorary KCMG was conferred on him by George V; this was rescinded in 1940 (he was physician to Mussolini) but reinstated shortly before his death. The Times' obituarist wrote succinctly of his literary contributions: "He poured out papers, mostly on dermatology, but he was apt to let his imagination run riot and many will not agree with his description of the newer tropical diseases". ' G C Cook interpretation probably applied to most other aspects of this man's ebullient make-up.
In an annotation entitled 'A valuable amalgamation', an anonymous writer in the Lancet for August 1933 (pre-empting the final outcome) had concluded: "By the closing down of the hospital beds at Putney and by the ultimate sale of the property, economies will be effected, while the work will go on not only without interruption but with increased vigour derived from a wise fusion."'34 Some months after completion of these negotiations, the "incorporation" was formally recognized.
Absorption of the RIHTD into the LSHTM and HTD, at that time administered by the SHS, could and should have been straightforward. Instead, due to the intervention of one man (largely, it seems, for selfish motives), the saga was protracted and numerous man-hours were lost. Ultimately, diplomacy won the day and the future of the RI was secured.
'34'A valuable amalgamation ', Lancet, 1933, ii: 300.
